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English Edition
PE 86.966
The European Partìament,
A. hav'ing regard to the Dectaration of Human Rights and the InternationaL
Convention on individuaI and civi I L'iberties,
B. hav'ing regard to the European Partiamentts resolution on human rights in
the wor[d and'its document on the amnesty of persons imprisoned for their
poLiticaL beLiefs throughout the uorLd (PE 84.168),
C. atarmed because Mr BENIGNO AQUINO, a leadìng potiticaL fìgure in the
Ph'iL'ippìnes, rlas assassinated whiLe endeavouring to restore democracy and
the constìtutionat order by non-vioLent means, and th'is creates additionaL
obstactes for the restoratìon of the constitutionat rute of Law in the
PhiLippines in the short term,
1. Cal"Ls on the Phi l-ippìne authority to notify it of the exact circumstances
surrounding the assassination of Mr BENIGNO AOUINO, and of the progress in the
invest ìgat'ions to f ind those responsibLe;
?. CaLts on the PhiLippine authorities to aLLow representat'ives of Amnesty
Internationat to take part in the Committee of Inquiry;
3. Expresses the desire that pot'iticaL prisoners be judged by a court which
'is'impartiaL and ìndependent of the regime;
4. Proposes the immediate imptementation of the InternationaL Convention on
indìvidual and civiI Liberties so as to enabLe citizens of the Ph'itippìnes
to enjoy freedom of conscìence, of speech and of assembly;
5. Instructs its Presdient to forward this resoLution to the CounciL, the
Commìssion of the European Communities, the Governments of Member States
of the EEC and to the Government of the phitippines.
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